The induction of tail malformations in trisomy 16 mouse fetuses heterozygous for the curly tail recessive gene.
The mouse mutant curly tail is thought to be inherited as an autosomal recessive (ct/ct) with incomplete penetrance so that approximately 60% of ct/ct individuals exhibit the curly tail (CT) phenotype. By outcrossing ct/ct with mouse stock carrying specific heterozygous combinations of Robertsonian (Rb) chromosomes, trisomy 16 (Ts16) and Ts19 mouse fetuses (and their chromosomally balanced littermates) were derived which were heterozygous for the ct gene. All of the Ts16 (ct/Rb;Rb) fetuses, studied between days 14-19 gestation had tail malformations, 86% of which were tail flexion defects (TFD) apparently very similar to the curly tail phenotype. Neither Ts19 nor any of the chromosomally balanced (ct/Rb) littermates from both experimental crosses showed any type of tail or other spinal malformation. At the 27-29 somite stage of development, Ts16 (ct/Rb;Rb) fetuses did not show any significant delay in the closure of the posterior neuropore (PNP) compared with their littermate controls, suggesting that the tail malformation observed in Ts16 (ct/Rb;Rb) occur as a result of mechanisms which differ significantly from those thought to be responsible to causing the curly tail malformation.